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invoices of these goods and shall until the close of the season
to keep the stock up to the high it has since the
opening.
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Embraces desirable qualities
in an instrument, at lowest price
consistent with the grade
Sold on by

J. P.
MS & SON,

Shenandoah.
DEAVER, BOUCLE and CHEVIOT COATS.

CAPES.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT and BEAVER

COATS.

CHILDREN'S and SHORT COATS.

have all, y gar-
ment latest, fitting and
best in the market. No-

where else you get equal
qualities at prices as low as ours.
A look through Coat Room

convince this fact.
We daily receiving

paper Monthly

No 27--

11

before.

AND TEA

b in urn a at

see artistic features, ladies never fail to admire our
stock of fancy goods. The 'latest that we have added to
our stock is a of Satin-Fac- e, All-Sil- k Ribbons, in three

j,,. widths at the price

23 PER
3 3"8 3 a"d 44 inches wide, in several shadings.
more to be had at this figure.

The low prices at which we offered, past few days, CHE-
NILLE TABLE COVERS caused stock to be sold out. We re-

ceived this morning another stock of same goods which we will
at a reduced price from former.

Call quick, as we will have any more at prices.

MORGAN'S 9 W. Centre St.
The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials

,. Ladies!, Misses' and Children's

COMt and CAPES
New (Novelties In Dress Goods.

Elegant line' of Blankets and Comforts,prices unheard of

J
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supplied reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup qf Coffee depends

only on the making but the braud

CofTee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all

.requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

rank, all our Teas being very

judges, and -- a trial order will

grades that are noted for quality,

sold at popular prices

i convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.
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At KEITER'S.

The Ohio Scn'ator Talks of Ills Published

Statements.

YOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM PLATT

The Answer of the Hew York Loader to
His Statements Would Interest the

Statesman-Author-H- e Deolares That
He "Simply Wrote History."

NEW YoKK, Nov. 21. Senntor John
Bhennun talked freely to repo"tr yes-terd-

In regard to his recontly published
book unci oth.ir mutters:

"I would llko to rend Mr. Plntt's answer
to what I stated concerning the national
convention of 1888," ho sulil In reply to u
iiumtlon. "The fnct Is, 1 deqlro to know
Just what his explanation would bo. It
would be Interesting to mo. Personally,
I haVo nothing against him, and what 1
stated In my book was without malice,
and merely introduced us a matter of

I folt that in tho intere .t of history
I should toll things as tlioy ware, and in' a
dispassionate way."

"Ilavo you soon Mr. Piatt since you ar
rlvedr"

''I saw him at a distance only."
The senator staled that, he had met

Harrison ami Wiirii'r Miller,
ami had had pleasant, chats-wit- h them.
Ho added that Mr. Miller came to his (the
senator's) room, and they tulked oyer
many of the incidents of the convention
of 18SS. Mr. Miller's recollection of events
tallied with the senator's.

"Tho Now York delegation," added tho
senntor, "hail a banquet on tho Saturday
night before tho convention of 1888, and
after Senator Miller had mnde a speech
they all ngroed to support mo. I received
a telegram to that effect. Sunday inter-
vened, and In tho meantime Klkins and
other friends of Harrison got Mr. Piatt to
agree to vote for him on tho first ballot on
Monday. Tho result is known.

"I liavo no charges to mako against
Harrison, and our relations aro

pleasant. Whatever bargains or promises
his friends might havo made he did not
FanctioH thorn, because ho absolutely re-
fused to appoint Mr. Piatt secretary of
tho treasury. Promises may havo been
made, in regard to fodcrnl patronngo in
this stato, and I do not criticlso that
specially. Mr. Piatt's men, I believe, re-

ceived appointments in tho state, notably
tho oollcctorshlp. Thoacmo of Mr. Piatt's
ambition soems to bo to hold tho portfolio
of secretary of tho treasury,"

In regard to tho national convention of
1880, when Garfield was nominated, ho
said that when ho saw tho drift was for
Garfield ho telegraphed to his iriends to
swing the Ohio delegation for him. "Gar-
field was an nblo and brilliant man in
Bomo respects," ho continued, "but ho did
not lmvostrong will power, lie permitted
men of stronger will power to Influence
him. I woll remember that nfter ho was
elected president, and had solected Mr.
Blalno as secretary of state, ho cams tb mo
and said that ho would llko to appoint mo
secrotary of tho treasury, but Mr. Ulalno
thought it would bo embarrassing to tho
othor members of Mr. Hayes' cabinet to
select ouo member and not take them all."

Tho senator laughed at tho sophistry of
Mr. Garfield, and continued: "I informed
him that I did not desiro to bo appointed
secretary of the treasury, and announced
my intention to becomo a candidate for
tho senate. This announcement was a
groat surpriso to him and his friends,

thoy had It all arranged to run
Charles Foster for tho senate.

But I would not havo accepted tho treas-
ury appointment oven if I had not been a
candidate for tho benato. Thoro was no
great coldness existing between Garfield
and myself, because I romembcr I wrote
to htm In reply to a letter, advising him to
appoint Mr. Vindom secretary of tho
treasury, whlcJV'ha.dld."

"Did you Hear that Goneral Algor in-

tended to answer you soon."
"No sir, I do not believe ho has read my

book yet."
"Ho will answer that part which refers

to tho buying of delegates at tho conven-
tion In 18S8."

"I shall bo glad to read Ids answer. My
relations with Goneral Alger havo boon
pleasant. I simply wroto history. It was
his agent, who acted for him, that I
charged with doing tho work."

Tho sonator said ho considered Warner
Miller n strong man, and remarked that
ho had made an able senator. Ho tlion
turned his attention to Secretary Car-
lisle's speech. The basic orror of tho speech,
ho maintained, was tno secretary's Idea
that legal tenders could bo dono away with
entirely. It could not bo dono. Ho said
In substance:

"Tho groat mlstako was In the way, tho
Democratic administration had tampored
with tho gold rosorvo. It should havo
Issued short bonds of flvo years' duration,
which tho pcoplo here would havo taken
up qulokly ac 3 per cont., and with this
paid tho oxpenses of tho government, in-

stead of trenching on the gold roservo.
Those short bonds, of course, would have,
been paid for In legal tondor notes. In-

stead of doing this tho administration had
permitted dimiostlo and foreign bankers to
clear ,ll,OoO,iX)0 by seUltig bonds for gold
at 4 per oent. Carllslo's plan proposed last
night was Impracticable, Thoro aro 3,000
national banks, and It would not do In
order to havo curronoy to take tho gold
out of tho United States treasury and
scatter It around In those. 1)unks to rodeom
mqboy that had been Issued by those
banks."

Tho sonator said ho did not know when
tho Republicans would bo ablo to organize
tho somite. When It camo to an Issue In
regard to monoy he thought tho cant would
bo ngniui, the west, Irrespective of party.
As long us Clovelaud was president thoro
would bo no silvor loglslatlon, because ho
favored sound money.

Grant Hand Musqueraila Itall.
Grand mi .iaorido ball by the Grant Hand,

ltobbius' lull, Dec. 2nd. Event of the
son son.

BiMt gas Mi ting Is done by P. W Bell.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. M. 1'. 1'owler is visiting friends in
Wllkesbarre.

James Dougherty, of South Main street, is
soMotisly ill.

It. A. Glover transacted business nt Sha
molt hi

Jwte 11 Davis t mimic ted hut'inon nt Frco- -
lantl yesterday.

MIm Hemic Wadllngor, of Pottsville, i

YiTtsliiH friends in town.
Uftorge Willmsn was culled to l'ottsvllle

till afternoon on business.
John D. Treaise is visiting relatives at

NeWYork and llrooklyu.
ttl. J. W. Ciirtin attended the lloiley

futiwht nt Sit. Clair
Cttfiiciltnuii .lames Kane and wife visited

frianiHsat St. Clair this morning.
Aorney Edward Shoemaker transacted

business at the county seat
5t'fl. J. .1. Kelly was among tho mimbor

whoi ttauded tho ltclley funeral at St. Clair,

M. J. S. Kistloraud Mrs. C. T. Strauglm
are nending tho day in Philadelphia visiting
frierila.

Mlltes Hannah Rofowich and Maine Ger-

hard, of Mfthanoy City, were town visitors
last evening.

Mite Haggle Hennessy, of North Chestnut
street, has gone to Philadelphia to lak up
hor future residence.

John J. Rogers, Commissioner of Immigra-
tion at Philadelphia, Is in town to attend the
funeral nf Inspector J. J. Monaghau.

J, A. Mnndour, the East Centre street
jobber, was presented with a young son

Tiio oveut whs celebrated last night
in gobd style.

Misses Katlo and Lizzie Dougherty, of
South Gilbert street, left for Philadelphia
this morning, whore tho former will locate
permanently.

Mielmel Dougherty, of Montana, who left
here aonie nine years ago, is visiting friends
in tflWn having been called homo by tho mor-

ions lllnoss of his father.

At Breen's Cafe.
Vegetable soup will bo served for free

lunch Plenty for everybody.

A Disastrous "Wreck.
A disastrous wreck occurred on the Lehigh

Valley railroad yesterday at Quakakc. A
coal train was going east when an axle broke,
piling up and smashing sixty cars, Bmke-ma- n

Alfred Eok, of Weathcrly, was injured
in jumping down the high embankment.
Ilrokeli cars and coal was scattered along tho
bank for a distance of several hundred feet.
Tho old P. it It. switch, which has remained
idle for some time, is being used to run tralHc
aroitud the wreck. Wreck trains from
Weathcrly and Delano were brought into
service as. Speedily as possible and labored all
day yesterday and last night to clear up the
wreck.

T1IK VINKST LINK
of woolen uuderwearat amazingly low prices
can bo bought at MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East
Centre street.

A Now Jeiai'ture.
Max Schmidt, tho North Main street mer-

chant, lias added to ids store a house fur-

nishing department in which lie lias placed a
large stock of goods ho is selling at unheard
of low prices. A feature is the
counter. In tho spring Mr. Schmidt intends
to extend his building back to Pear alley
and open a business on the Wnnamaker plan.
He is one of the most prosperous business
men of the town. Small profits, largo sales
and a liberal uso of printers' ink is his motto.

Linens for tlio ThanUsgiilnj; Table.
Wo ofier this week a new lino of cream and

bleached table linens, 50 inches wide, at 2oc

per yard. There's lots of bargains in our
linen stock it will pay to see.

L. J. Wilkinson.

Couldn't Hold Them.
The organization of tho Merchant Tailors'

Union has resulted in a revival of general
warfare in town against peddlers and this
morning II. D. Brown, W. II. Trapnell and
II. E. Snyder wore arrested by Dctcctivo
Amour for peddling household goods. Tho

'men claimed before Justico Williams that
they wero nut peddlers, but agents for Phila-
delphia installment houses, and simply took
orders for goods. Thoro was no ovidenco to

the contrary and tho accusedjivoro dismissed.

Have tho leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. liell, the plumber.

Lehigh Valley Petition l'Ullil.
At a meeting of tho board of directors of

tho Lehigh Valley lt.iilro.nl Company, held
in Philadelphia, the following rosiilii-tlo- ti

was passed : Resolved, That such

portion as may bo necessary of tho rovenuo
derived from tho salo of employes' tickctst
one-ha- cent por mile bo set apart aud con-

stituted a pension fund for the support or
relief of old employes of tho company, under
rules as to investment and appropriation to
be prescribed by the executive committee.

Go and try Womor's shoo store, on North
.Main street, for footwear. The cheapest and
bobt plaoe in town. , . tf

; "r

Ashland Weddings, '' " ' '

David Evans, of Ashland, and Miss 'Maggie
Dolan, of Big Mine Run, woro married
yosetnhiy,(utSt. Joseph's church, Rev, Father
MrGcttigau ollloiating.

The wedding of Charles Stoinhiebor arid
Miss Maria Owl, both of Ashland, took place
yesterday.

Keudrlck House Free I.unch.
Pea soup will bo served

Head Injured.
John Bushaok, n Polo, had his head badly

out and bruised by falling coal at tho West

Shenandoah colliery last night. He was sent
to the Miners' hospital.

A lilt for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Ti- 25c. AtOruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Evangelical German Lutheran Church
to be

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE EYENT.

Rev. Haussmctnn, Who Was Ordained With
Rev. Oruhler at Jerusalem Thirty

Years Ago, Will Officiate at
the Ceremonies.

During the summer aud fall tho Evangeli-
cal Lutheran St. Johns Congregation of
town has made extensive repairs and lm.
proveuionts to its church on West Cherry
street. Having completed the task tho con
gregation Is now ready to n it to tho
service of tho Trimm God next Sunday with
appropriate ceremonies.

The dedicatory servico will be held In tho
German language, at 10 a. in. The sermon
will lie preached by Rev. C. P. Hauswian, of
Philadelphia, who is an old friend of the
pastor, Rev. John Gruhler, and was ordained
wltHhlmat ChriSl Church, in Jerusalem, some
30 years ago. Soon after Rev. Haitwman
made extensive journeys all over tho oast of
Africa in tho interest of missions, through
Egypt, the Soudan ami Abyssinia. Ho is well
acquainted with-- the principle languages of
the such as Arabic, Amliarie. tho pies-e-

language of Abyssinia, and Ethopic. He
was chosen by the English army as Us Drago-
man, or interpreter, when In 1808 the army
went to Abyssinia to chastise the murderous
King Theodores for liH outrageous treatment
of a number of Protestant missionaries. Itov.
Uaussmaun for a number of hadchargo
of a German Lutheran congregation at
Adrian, Michigan, and was compelled a few
months ago, on account of falling health, to
come cast. Ho is a thoroughly educated
divine aud an oxcolleut speaker. His visit
to Shenandoah will prove to his old friend,
Rev. Gruhler, a sourco of immeasurable de-

light, as well as of great interest and profit
to the general public.

Tho evening servico will bo held at 0:30
and in tho English language. Rev. J. H.
Unibenhen, of the Pottsville Trinity Lu-
theran church, will occupy the pulpit. At 2
p. m. a service for tho Sunday school will bo
held, at which Revs. Bock, of Mahanoy City,
and Leopold, of Girardvillc, will officiate.
The congregation and its pastor extend a
hearty invitation to the public of Shenan
doah to attend all tho services.

The church has been excellently remodelled
and improved and the congregation may woll
feel proud of it. The main assembly room
has been so much altered that its former
identity is almost destroyed. Tho stairways
from the main entrauco to tho vestibule of
tho church proper have been transformed
witli a view to more convenience and better
appearance. Instead of two narrow entrances
from the vestibule there is now only one,
very wide and opening upon tho main aislo
leading to tho chancel rail. Thoro aro three
aisles instead of two, ono in tho centre and
one at each sido of the church. The church
is now heated by sovcral coils of pipes
extended along tho sides of tliu rooms and
heated by steiim from a boiler in tho base-
ment. Tho church was formerly heated by
hot air.

Tho main assembly room has been furn-
ished with handsome new pews of oak and
walnut, tho aisles aro covered with rich
Brussels carpet and the furnishings within
the chaaccl rail aro new and of oak and
walnut. They consist of a baptismal font,
an altar and elevated pulpit, all of exquisite
design. The old pews are used by tho Sun
day school in tho basement. This part of
tho building has also been very much
improved.

Tho church was dedicated on January 11th,
1874. Rev. John Gruhler has been the paster
of tho congregation since November 3, 1871,
and next year tho twenty-fift- h anuivorsary
of his pastorate will bo celebrated.
Cloak News I'rom Our Ilusiest Depart-

ment.
Coats aro selling very rapidly and stylish

garments wero never lowor in price. Evory
day brings new additions to tho cloak stock ;

competent judges say we carry tho largest
aud finest stock in tho county.

L. J. Wilkinson.
Tho Appropriation lxhausted.

Tho amount appropriated for relief of tho
poor for tho year 1895 was fS3.000, aud every
penny of that sum has been oxpended by tho
Poor Directors. Tho County Treasurer will
cash no more almshouse orders.

Sehellly House.
Mock turtlo soup
Fiuost lobsters in town.

Chicken Soup. Little neck clams.
Rappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese,
Fish cakos. Oysters in every style.

Attention, Jr. O. U. A. M.
All members of Major Jennings Council

No. 367, Jr. O. U. A. M., aro requested to
meet In tho headquarters on Sunday, '21th
inst., at 5:30 p. m., to attend Thanksgiving
servico in tho Calvary Baptist church, on
South Jardin street, at 0:30. By order of

Georou Biioosib, Councilor.
Attest: William Rkf.veb, Sec-'y- . 3t

Special l'roo Lunch
will tlcklo tho palates' of tho patrons of tho
Watson House, and morn-

ing. ' '

To Iliill.l u'Neiv Church.
Tho Russian congregation at Sharaokiu is

about to orect a handsome new church, anil
to this end havo purchased from John Mul-

len a lot for $8,000. The now structure will
cost ?25,000.

Use Hart's for sale at
Kirlin's drugstore.

ITHE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

FACTS FOR THIS WEEK.
flUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

DUAWKRS.a good heavy Muslin,
fine lucks One iuchc tnbroid
ery

PINE MUSLIN DRAW ICRS, nil
extra good Muslin, tucked, with
very good embroidery our
price now

HILL MUSLIN IiKAWT.RS with
handsome embroideiy

ALL IiXTRA VALUE.

STAMPED LINENS.
We call your special attention to this class

of goods. The handsomest line Qat the lowest price, 18x72 inch 'irSjr
Scarf, all fringe, worth 50c. Vw

18x72 inch scarf, nice border with
open work for ribbon.

18x72 scarf, open drawing work,
worth 65c.

NOTIONS AT 4c EACH.
A good quality Napkin, fringe with

rea uoraer

Good assortment of lace 4, 5 and 0
wiue, per yard

CHILDREN'S BIBS Not the com
mon lloney Comb Bid, Inn a fine
quality well stitched Bib

A lot of Ladiei' fnllni-- , ..,,f,,1 v. una,your choice

Csrsets Bist In Fit and Wear!

MAX SCHMIDT.
REV. NOBLE IS SUSPENDED,

'onner I'astor of the M. H. Church, Ash-
land, Guilty ,r Immorality.

Tho Methodist Episcopal church of Ash.
land has preferred serious charges against
their former pastor, Itov. W. V. D. Noble.
who is well known here. Tho charite is im
moral conduct in misappropriating monies
belonging to the church.

Ho was suspended from tho ministry last
summer pending the meeting of tho noxt
annual conference. His trial was held at
Lewisfon on Tuesday, ami Prosidinc Elder
Palsgrovo was the Judge. There were thron
separate counts in tho bill of indictment, to
Which Rev. Noble entered a general denial.
Tiro court of inquiry did not sustain his
denial, and found him guilty as charged.

I he church was represented bv Itev.
Charles II. Barnard, S. L. Price aud W. A.
Phillips.

The ItiisIiicHS Itoom
has gotten in its little work in tho brewing
of Columbia beer, judging by the way its
orders are constantly increasing. Columbia,
lias reached the top of the ladder of fame.
duo to its purity, quality aud nourishing
abilities, because it is brewed of the verr
best of hops and malt.

They Must lay.
Tho Borough Council of Palo Alto notified

tho Schuylkill Electric Railway Company to
rcmovo an old car shed a.-- soon as its new
car bouse was built, and failing to do so
would impose a line of $f9 per day for every
day after that. By the time the company
vacated the ground the penalty reached
$4,000. Suit was brought but a compromise
was ell'ected whereby the company will ex-

pend $000 iu repairing the borough bridg
dividing Palo Alto and Port Carbon.

Best plumbing is done by P. W. Bell.

Church Dedication.
The new German Lutheran church of

Tainaqua will be an imposing structure. It
is built of brick, and is (18 feet wide and 103

long, while the spire is 03 feet high. It
will bo finished in oak throughout, and
when completed will cost $18,000. The dedi-

cation will take place on December 1st, when
Itov. John Gruhler, of town, will deliver a
sermon in Gorman.

Charged hy Ills Wire.
John Drushonis was before Justico Lawlor

tliis morning charged by ids wife, Annie,
with assault and battery. Among other
things tho wife alleged that about all the
work John had dono during the past four
years was to suuiiib cams, lie was put
under bail for trial at court. ,

For Hair and Skin.'

Silas H. Hart, of Pottsville, wiur in town
y placing on tho market

which is recommended for the hair aud all
skin diseases.

It is Time
To Think:

01 buckwheat cakes and mush.
You will find at our place some

Benton Buckwheat flour, the best
in the land. Also Hecker's anel

Superlative self-raisin- 10, ,15

and 18c. Win. Idea's celebrated

corn meal will give satisfaction

every time. Cheaper than ever i

25 pound lots.

Graf's,
122 North JarJln St., Shenandoah.
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